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When h ¦.-.- ace neither mud. nor
rain, nor wind Interfere a
Not so with the yadit-, Sb
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If it be trtie BS the ann.,
of tiie Brotherhood of Bt. A
that our a**my In ihe inposed
of "dranksrda, ra' es aod
then the country is to be
on their abseocc though li.
Mpporl is a coally one.
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orably conducted.
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student-.
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i- that object in view,
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ii in tin- movement an- not after

Admiral Dewey or turning
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'ping the Republican party in power
another Presidential tenn. Tbey
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b au extent thai it will he impos*

'i, I,. ,i Idi
,i- many prominent party men as
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-lon!.I i.c though! doubtful,
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Will be ended b\ Hr.I lune, ami doubt¬
ful, even ii ii should be, whether tbe
American army on tbe Islands eau be
materially reduced foi a long nine

afterwards, it out present policy ls to
be contluued. Every government
a inch bas 1'n i i" govern alien people
by fonc ba- found n expensive, anti
there an- no g.I reasons for believing
that (lie expel lenee 1)1 Hil- collu ry w ill
differ iii thai respect from tint of
others,

I lie -late of ES .I'ilN Bbl I-
111:111'- lnnllli may bc plead hy thc ad-
ministration as an excuse for bis bav.

111 absolutely ignored in tbe
c. 1. in mies bul (he old gentle¬

man ha- given out a vigorous intervii w
1 tb.- suggestion that ile 1

should attempt to mediate between
England ami the Transvaal Republic
t.. invent ic war w huh now -e. 111-
alino-t certain te conic, which -hows
thal his intellect 1- still In good wak¬
ing order, Tbe Transvaal authorities
though I they made a shrewd moye
when tli.-.v selected Coi. J. R, O'Beirne,
t prominent Republican poll ti.
S ITork, to be their diplomatic

ntativc in Washington, bul it
ia-n't accomplished anything, I"
if a rule of the Htate Department, foi
lidding th.- recognition ..fin American
.iti/eii a- the diplomatic represeuta¬
ke of a foreign g. .vern inc nt. (>Tn 11 ne
- in Washington, bm be h
h. official recognition, lie latin
hat he Intends bringing political pres*

bear upon Mi. McKinley w bo
fill oven nie Hie Mate I icpai: incut and
ecognize him in hi- diplomatic capet*-
y. If he d., look "Ut for squalls.
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ic.f thcoltl kimls
of bug- h.ne imt shown themselves In
their accustomed numbera, tbe new

ire creating all the more havoc.
household peat, tl..- big, black

cockroach, for example, <>r water beetle,
hus been scarce Hu- spring and Bum¬
mer. Even in households where thej

made themselves uncannBy f;.
millar ben tofore, they are gladIj

mi. While they are

d by their ul.-.lice, the frer,h sup¬
pl., of tings is all Hu- more ..Inu¬
it is a bug yen- pur excellei

lis Republic Flying and crawl¬
ing ii sported from ever]
where us ii cities and tow,is.

A collector of
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.inti yellow,

would show them to his fi..
tnbiuotion of colors he knew

mun. i in- true loverof
pt prefers stones un¬

tie e.u. stir them about with the

lu ir una

purity in i \.ry phi

diamonds, which were carritti ll
pocket, wrapped in

cotton, wt i¦ -I st veral thou-
bu; ons li.iv Cupid ap-

an.! then one oi the pti
trio went into a blazing engagement

..lining tw.. cm ni ual-
v found thi irned into "j. w-
.Irv." "if.

An unusual application was lately
nade to thc [nited States district court
t Pittsburgh. William Dowling, ol li

usville, asked permiasio.1 to withdraw
ncr petition iii bankruptcy, his

rife hat lng paid hi.- debts in lull. One
f Hu' reci ipn submitted was unique,

ii is dated back to Oem
t nails as follows: "Received of \\ li¬
am Dowling, by luiiui of Ann Dow*
ag, tlc tull settlement
p all claims from the Ls of the
oihl to ami including the date of thia
¦eeipt."
Two white men have recently been
mvicted for chicken-stealing in Ala¬
nna, and the Mobile Press, a newspa-
.r printed for colored people, -

lie id. a of w lute folks raiding chick-
coop- nnil melon pa

rn domain) tnule and profession.is
nply appalling, into what an

inc?"

telegraphy of late
mc a little too Interesting. lt i-
111.1 to explode powder out a dis-
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w:\IVibi.K, VA.
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C. M. Walker k Son,
Commission Merchants

wu li i.t i:> i.n

Hardware,
Agricultural

Implements,
Flour,

Mill Feed,
Hay, Grain,

Salt,
Lime,

Field Seed and
Heavy Groceries.

MAIN STREET,
Farmville, Va.

Builders1 attention is asked
to new car-load lots ol

Lime, Cement,
Lathes, and

Cow Hair.
viii.'li w<. hate jual reeeiied.

['tire I i round Bone Meal

-OR WHEAT.

lover seed is advaucii
price. We bough 1 earl}

and c.'iii

SAVE YOI) MONEY.

We ha, e in stock the mosi
iiiijiliii- line <»t Guns, Pistols,
iddles, Harness, Lap Robes,

er shot, n in Farmville.
We -illicit the patronage of
e public

C. M. Walker & Son.
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A copj Tente:

U ll I li \i K-I.'Vuikin* A Watkins, p. q. ¦. ii.

?LD DOMINION ART GALLERY.
vi,, are noa

FARMVILLE,
. II U'l'KI.I.JUN(J and an kiml-

iii

LRTISTIC PAINTING
rtralton i., In tbs very beatur.

of our .mik i-

Hand Painted,
cv .iii- our room¦, aa maycn bj calling. (Incredulo
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of Fashion's tates!
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ry Goods.
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Mini price.
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n radi* alu]
cal public t hal w .. I

completed tli»- addition to our
store and ha. i> filled np w ii li
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AND WINTER
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We have supplied a want
We

Positively Headquar¬
ters for Ladies1 Tailor-

Made Suits,
Jackets, Capes, and

.rs.

I In imt buy elsewhere until
.¦ti mn-

HIGH-GRADE.
.ATEST STYLE

GOODS,
.OWEST PRICES-
.foul's for business,
FELDMAN. / .--

Next dooi I.. II. E. Wall's.

Remember!
Chi
JZLackl--^ Pianos
A,
Sold
xSiveryw \\f\'f.

Pr! IVrt
In
-Action.
New
V/Nii'-lllliij-

S.al.-.

A
Jtvesonanl
E.l\ iii

TX uni-

Ha,
Ever)
-Ohm-!-

Easily
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X linn.
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Write for catalogue and prices o'* call sample ili¬
um.in-. <>l<l instruments accepted in | ri payment.

W. B. CRIDLIN,
Manufacturers' Representative,...<.!< Bos 298. Farmville, Vm*

Organs of best make also for sale.

e Farmville Bundine: and Trust Company

.-fadl

A*M

s.t.. uiiiii:, III KI..N-.

FARMVILLE, l l.

m. B. MARI IN,

nf inter

vloney Loaned at Cheap Rates and Time Given to Suit Borrower.
tated Illustration of Loan §1,000. Estimated Illustration to Investors.

.a-li I...

"

THE FAKMVILLK BUILDING AND Tl
[Ile, V;i.

!. W.i
iii KUIjrniture!

Big Stock, Low Prices!USA,

e Stock Wall Paper and Window Shades.

BARROW & COWAN,
Indertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE VA.


